
NiG, lili02VliO/2,007-JEdlllJJcattfiiGITll(JP2irrttllll)
GOVJERNMENT OF liN]!J)TIA

Mfi!l1listry of Trfilb2lllAfJf2lnIrs
JEdlm~2lti0l1llSectfimll

Shastri Shawan, New Delhi - 11 OO(

. Date: 26.1 1.20:

To,
The Pay & Accounts Officer,
Ministry of Tribal Affairs,

Shastri Bhawan,
New Delhi - 110001

r31ymeHllt lOll[gIr31ll1lts-nH1l:'31ndltlOIBnrll2l n~stntllJJte iGf 'fedl11HlllOIlliGgy9 MeSJr319lR31Hllcll11n1l1lHlldlell"~fu

Cell1lt!r'31BSector SchoH2lrshnp Scheme Oif TOip CB31S§JEdlanc31tnOilI1lfoil" S]' StllJ]l[J!elI1ltsfan tlh
ye31r 2012-13 (RelI1leW31llfOir 4th year Oif2009-10 lb2ltclln)~2012-13 (RellllleW2lllfOir 3rd ye2lJr (
2010-U !b31tCIl11)~2013-li4 (ReHllteW2lRfor 4th year IOIf2010-U !batch), 20li2-B (Rcll1lieW21llffo
2nd ye2lr Oif 20H-12 b2ltcll11)~2013-14 (Re1l1lew2lRfor 3rd ye21r Oif 20H-U b31tCIl11)92012-1
(FR"esll11)ami 2013-14 (lFR"cslln)d1l1lra1l1lg1l:heyeaR" 20Jl4-15,

Sir,
I am directed to refer to letter No. GO/SCGP/20l2-l3/6052 dated 2ih November, 2012 from BurR

lfll1lstitllllteOifTechlllOinogy~ MeSJra~ R2lm~ll11nand to convey the sanction of the President of India for paymer

of recurring and non-recurring grants-in-aid of~34,62,800/- (Rupees Thirty Four Lakh Sixty Two Thousan,

Eight Hundred only) and to release of grants-in-aid of ~30994,40ij/- (Ran]pHeeSTll11firltylLakll11Nfimety JF01l1l
Tll11oills2lmlllFoUlllrHUllIllldrediollllDy)after adjusting of unspent balance of ~3,68,400/- to Rurhll ][m~titillte 01

Technology, Mesra, Ranchi under the Central Sector Scholarship Scheme of Top Class Education for S~
.Students as per details given in Annexmre for the year 2012-13 (Rell1lew2lRfOir 4th ye2lr of 2009-liO b~dclln)
2012-13 (Renewal for 3rd year of 2010-11 batch), 2013-14 (Renewall for 4th year of 2010-11 !batclln)
Z012-13 (Rennewall foR"Znd year of Z011-12 \bla~~h), 2013-14 (RennewaD for 3rd ye21r of 2011-12 batch}
2012-13 (Fresh) 31mll 2013-14 (Freslln) tdlillrnnngthe year 20li4-15. No UC has been rendered due an<
pending. The grants-in-aid shall be subject to the following terms and conditions:

(i) Provisional utilization certificate for the grant released during this year shall be submitted along wid

the proposal immediately after the dose of the financial year 2014-15. The annual audited accounts all(
utilization certificate for the recurring grant released during this year shall be furnished by the institut~

within the first six months of the next financial year in the prescribed form GFR 19A.

(ii) The grant-in-aid for subsequent financial year will be released only after utilization certificate or
provisional basis in respect of grant of preceding financial year is submitted by the concerned Institute.

(iii) Release of grant-in-aid for the subsequent financial year will be considered only after the utilization
certificate and the annual audited statement relating to the grant-in-aid released in the previous year arE
<:l1hn1;ttpr! hv thP Nmr.prt1pri inc;:titlltprl tn thP <::::ttic;:f:::tr.t;nnnfthe lVTinic;:trv
.............-..----; •.....- __..I .--- -;..;------- ....-. --.-- .• -------- - .... J ••••-~----_.-.'---- ••- -- ,---. - ---------.--.1"

(iv) The members of the executive committee of the Institute shall execute bond(s) in favour of the
President of India for the sanctioned amount in the prescribed format binding themselves jointly and

severally to the terms and conditions. In the event of the grantee failing to comply with the conditions or
committing breach of the conditions of the bond, the signatories to the bond shall be jointly and severally
liable to refund to the President of India, the whole or a 'part amount of the grant with interest at ten per cent

per annum thereon or the sum specified under the bond. In case the Institute is exempt from execution of
bond, a certificate to this effect is required to be submitted along with acceptance of terms and conditions of

the grant~in-aid.



,r) The Institute will not obtain grant for the same purpose or activity from any other Ministry 01

Department of Government of India or State Government.

(vi) The Institute will not divert grants-in-aid and entrust the execution of the project for. which the
grants-in-aid is sanctioned to another Institute or institution. No funds out of this grant should be utilized for
any new scheme for which prior approval of Government has not been obtained.

(vii) The Institute will agree to make reservations for SCs/STs/OBCs and the Disabled in the posts or
services under its control for the implementation of project(s) sanctioned to it, on the lines indicated by the
Government of India.

(viii) The Institute will furnish to this Ministry annual progress report (Performance-cum-achievement
repOli) on the project indicating both physical and financial achievement related to the approved project.

(ix) The Institute will maintain subsidiary accounts of the Government grant and furnish the audited
statement of accounts with utilization certificate to the Government as mentioned in para (i) above.

(x) The accounts of the Institute shall be open to inspection by the sanctioning authority and audit, both
by the Comptroller and Auditor General of India and Internal Audit Wing of Office of Chief Controller of
Accounts of this Ministry, whenever the Institute is called upon to do so.

(xi) The assets acquired wholly or substantially out of Government grant should no! be disposed of
without prior sanction of the President, encumbered or used for purpose other than those for which grant has
been sanctioned. The Institute is required to maintain a Register of such assets and send an annual statement
in the prescribed proforma to this Ministry at the end of the financial year.

(xii) If the Government is not satisfied with the progress of the project or considers that the conditions of
s;1nction are being violated, it reserve the right to terminate the grants-in-aid or to blacklist the Institute from
future grant or any other financial assistance from the Government.

(xiii) It is further certified that grants-in-aid to the grantee is sanctioned in accordance with pattern of
financial assistance approved and is in conformity with the rules and principles of the scheme as approved
by the Ministry.

(xiv) The grants-in-aid is further subject to the conditions laid down in General Financial Rules as
amended from time to time.

(xv) The accounts ofthe grantee institution shall be audited by the C&AG of India under Section 14 of
the C&AG ofIndia(Duties, Powers and Condition of Service) Act, 1971.

2. Unspent BaIimce .

a) Certified that the unspent balance of ~3?(/}8?41~~/-from the grant sanctioned during the previous years
has been adjusted in this )'~ar's gr2.nt.

b) Unspent balance from this grant will be adjusted from the subsequent grant.- .-..
3. Certified that this sanction has been noted at S. NilJI. 89 in the Register of Grants-in-aid.

4. The Drawing & Disbursing Officer of this Ministry is authorized to draw an amount of ~3~?94!?41~i())/
(Rll1llPtete§ If'HnllJr~ l!.Alllk.lh1Nllrrne~ JF(j))ll1lIrIf'!lnilJlll1l521rrndl JFilJIll1lIrIHrll1lrrndlJr'(edl ilJIrrnlly) for disbursement to BllIrll21l!.rrn§trntrll1l~e ilJIf

If'etCHnrrnilJlllilJlgy? Mte§Ir21? R21rrn~Hnll the grantee institution through telegraphically directly in their Account No.
11048999130 in State Bank of India, Main Branch, Court Compound, Ranchi - 83400 I, Jharkhand, IFSC
Code - SBIN0000167, MICR Code - 834002002.

Il. d.



The expenditure is debitable to Major Head "2225" Welfare of Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribe

)ther Backward Classes and Minorities (Major Head), 02 - Welfare of Scheduled Tribes (Sub Major Heac
796-Tribal Area Sub Plan (Minor Head), II-Umbrella Scheme for Education of 8T Children- 11.00.3

Grants-in-aid (General) Plan under Demal!1ldl NI[)I, 97- Mllll1lll§try I[)Ijf'frn!ba~ Aff31lllJ"§ fl[)llJ"[he year 2I/H41-E§,

6. This issues with the concurrence of Finance Division vide their Dy. No. 3989/JS&FA/2014 date
27.10.2014.

Yours faithfull:

(K, Ch21H1ldlw21 §ek21IT

Under Secretary to the Govt. of Indi
Tele: 2338698,
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1. The Deputy Registrar, Birla Institute of Technology, Mesra - 835215, Ranchi.

2. The Accountant General, Government of lharkhand, Ranchi.

3. The Secretary, Backward Classes Welfare Department, Government of lharkhand, Ranchi.
-,

4. The National Commission for ST, Lok Nayak Bhawan, New Delhi.

5. The Ministry of Finance, Department of Expenditure (Plan Finance), North Block, New Delhi.

-6. The PImming Commission, Yojna Bhawan, New Delhi.

7. PPS to Secy. (TA)/PS to lS(RP)/ CCA,MT A/US (IFD)/Sanctioned folder/Spare copy-2.

(K. CllnamJlIJ"3l §ek3lIr)

Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

.. TeL~:23386980
~.c~~~.~~~;;-~:t~:;;?<:.".!~)
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Detai~s of grants beiJrngrdeasedl to Hilda Institute of 1\edmoRo1!'V9Me§Jr'219 R21nchi for the year 2012-1
h d'

(Renew21~ fOIr 4lt yfalr of 2009-10 batch)9 2012-13 (Renew31Rfor 3r ye31ll"of 2010-11 batch), Z013-1,
(Renewal fOIr 4th year of 2010-11 batch)9 2012-13 (Renew31H for Znd year of 2011-12 batch), 2013-1,

(Renewal for 3rd year OIf2011-12 batch), 2012-13 (Fresh) 3lI1H1l20B-141 (Fresh) I1l!Il.JlJl"nH1l2;the year 2014-1:

Ilml1l!erthe Scheme of 'fOiP (:Mass EI1l!1lllcatnoII1l

(Am1l:. nrm ~

S. Name of Student Course ofAnnualOther.!LivingBooks andComputerTotal

No.
studytuition feeNon-Expenses @Stationery

alongwitili

Irdumdlab!~2,200/-
duratnolrl of

e clrnalrges
I

the course
I.

Mr. Amit Gari B,'Tech64,000/-10,000/-22,000/-3,000/--99,000/-

(4 yrs.) 2.

Mr. Vinod Bariak B. Tech64,000/-]0,000/-22,000/-3,000/--99,000/-

(4 yrs.) 3.
Mr. Prashant B. Tech64,000/-10,000/-22,000/-3,000/--99,000/-

Tirkey
(4 yrs.)

4.

Mr. Preetam B. Tech64,000/-10,000/-22,000/-3,000/--99,000/-
.'Kujur (4 yrs.)

Total
3,96,000/-

(Rupees Three Lakh Ninety Six Thousand only)

S. Name of Studell1ltCOiJIJrseofAmuJlaiOtherILivong]Books al!]d!CompiJItelrTotal
No.

studytuition feeNOIl-Expenses @Stationery
alongwith

refundabl~2,200/-
dlllDiatiol!]of

e clhiarges
the course1.

Mr. Rajesh B. Tech71,000/-13,000/-25,000/-3,000/--I,I2,000/-

Baskey
(4 yrs.)

2.
Mr. Albert Beck B. Tech7I ,000/-13,000/-25,000/-3,000/--1,12,000/-

(4 yrs.) 3.
Mr. Praveen Ekka B. Tech71,000/-13,000/-25,000/-3,000/--1,12,000/-

I' '" _ .• _ '\
\'-t jl:'.)

4.
Mr. Vijay Kumar B. Tech71,000/-13,000/·25,000/-3,000/--I,l2,000/-

Singh
(4 yrs.)

Total
4,43,000/-

(Rupees Feur Lakh Forty Eight Thousand only)

; ~.} :....



(Amt nJt1l

s. Name of ShnOlellitCOlJl!"se ofAIlIi'lnJlaiOtherILivingRooks allufCom nmterTotal!
No.

studytuitiolll feeNOHll-!Expenses @Stationery

alongwiHI

rel'mll:lab!~2,200/-
ouV"ation of

e charges
the courseI. I Mr. Rajesh

B. Tech7] ,0001-13,0001-25,0001-3,0001--1,12,000/

Baskey
(4 yrs.)

2.
Mr. Albert Beck B. Tech71 ,0001-13,0001-25,0001-3,0001--1,12,000f.

(4 yrs.) j.
M r. Praveen Ekka B. Tech71.0001-13.0001-25:0001-3,0001-I- 1,12,0001-

(4 yrs.) 4.
Mr. Vijay Kumar B. Tech71,0001-13 ,0001-25,0001-3,0001--I

1,12,0001-
Singh

(4 yrs.)
Total

41,418,000/-

(Rupees Four Lakh Forty Eight Thousand only)

(Amll:. nl!Jl ~

s. Name of Student Course ofA.rmual!OtherLivingRooks amICompl!.HtelrTotal!
No.

studyhnitnon feeNOrD-Expenses @StatiolIllery

aiongwiHn

refuildlabl!~2,200/-
duration of

e charges
the courseI.

Mr. Budhan B. Tech90,0001-33,0001-26,4001---1,49,4001-

Singh Janko
(4 yrs.)

2.
Mr. Sujit B. Tech90,0001-33,0001-26,4001---1,49,4001-

Hambrom
(4 yrs.)

3.
Mr. Bablu Soren B. Tech90,0001-33,0001-26,4001---1,49,4001-

(4 yrs.) Total!

41,<118,20111/-

(Rupees Four Lakh Forty Eight Thousand Two Hundred only)

S. Name of Sh.ndlel1ltCourse ofA.nm..naiOthelrlLiviflgRooks amJlComplJlter'fota~

No.
studytuition feeNon-!Expelllses @StatiolllelrY

alongwith

refundabl~2,200/-
I

dInJIration olf

e charges
line course

,
I

I.

Mr. Budhan B. Tech1,00,000/-33,0001-26,400/---1.59.4001- I

Singh Janko

(4yrs.) .. !

2.

Mr. Sujit B. Tech1 ,00,000/~33,0001-26,4001---

1,59,400/- I
Hambrom

(4yrs.)
3.

Mr. Bablu Soren B. Tech1,00,000/-33,0001-26,4001---
1,59,4001- I

(4 yrs.)

I
1'otaH

~,7§,200/~ i

(Rupees Four Lakh Seventy Eight Thousand Two Hundred only)



s. Name of StQJde!rntCOQJrseof

I AIflUHI2l~ '

OtherILivRll1IgBooks alfldComrilllter -Tot2!~

No.

studyhlHnoll1l feeNOill-IExpell1lses@St2ltuonaery

alongwith

refamdabl~2,200/-
duration of

e charges
ahe course1.

Mr. Arvind Tudu
I

B. Tech ] ,00,000/-33,000/-26,400/-3,000/--1,62,400/-

(4 yrs.) 2.

Ms. Anshu Niti B. Tech1,00,000/-33,000/-26,400/-3,000/--] ,62,400/-

Kujur

(4 yrs.) .- .. --.--Tota'
, I 3,26],800/-

(Rupees Three Lakh Twenty Four Thousand Eight Hundred only)

{Amico firm~:

s. Name of StUidelfltCourse ofAJrnnulliiOtherlLivingBooks and!ComputerTotal

No.
studytuition feeNon-IExpenses @Stationery

alongwitlh

refu.mdllllbi~2,200/-
d1uratioll1l of

e clhiarges
the course1.

Mr. Arvind Tudu B. Tech-
- - -45,000/-45,000/-

(4 yrs.) 2.
Ms. Anshu Niti B. Tech-- - -45,000/-45,000/-

Kujur

(4yrs.)
Total

90,000/-

Total recurring + Non-recurring for the year 2012-13 (Fresh) = (~3,24,8001- + ~90,0001- = <'4,14,800/-)

.(Rupees Four Lakh Fourteen Thousand Eight Hundred only)

s. Name of Student Course ofAnnualOtherlLiving18oolI<sandComputerTotal
No.

studytuition feeNon-Expenses @StatiolI1lery
aioi1gwith

rdll.mdabi~2,20ij/-
dluratioill of

e clhiarges
the coursel.

Mr. Suraj Oraan B. Tech1,00,000/-33,0001-26,4001-3,000/--1,62,400/-

(4 yrs.) 2.
Mr. Preetam B. Tech],00,000/-33,0001-26,4001-3,000/--1,62,4001-

Tirkey
(4 yrs.)

3.
Mr. Om Prakash B. Tech1,00,000/-33,0001-26,4001-3,0001--1,62,400/-

Singh
(4 yrs.) II

4.
Mr. Gyanendra B. Techj ,00,0001-33,0001-26,4001-3,0001--1,62,400/-

Singh
(4 yrs.)

Total
6,49,600/-

(Rupees Six'Lakh Forty Nine Thousand Six Hundred only)

(c.~;7_ ~;
(1<; - C [-; /->. c' '-, ,,::"-:)
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(Am~. nHll

/. Name of Student Course ofArmu2I!OtherlLivHIJ]!;]Books 21Jrad .Com~:mterTotal~
~o.

studytal itio61l feeNOII]-Expenses @§l:21tioirilery

alongwith

refundab!~2,200/-
duration of

e charges
the coursel.

Mr. Suraj Oraon B. Tech-- - -45,000/-45,000/-
(4 yrs.) 2.

Mr. Preetam B. Tech-- - -45,000/-45,000/-
Tirkey

(4yrs.)I
3.

Mr. Om Prakash B. Tech-- - -45,000/-45,000/-
Singh

. - -

(4 yrs.)

4.
Mr. Gyanendra B. Tech-- - -45,000/-45,000/-

Singh
(4yrs.) I

Total
n,80,OOO/-

Total recurring + Non-recurring for the year 2012-13 (Fresh) = (~6,49,600/- + ~1,80,000/- = ~8,29,600/-)
(Rupees Eight Lakh Twenty Nine Thousand Six Hundred only)

l'otall grall1lt fOil"the year 2012-13 (Rem~wall foil" 41th year of 2009-10 batch). 20]12-13 (lRell1lewaHfor :ro
year 011'2010-11 batch). 2013-14 (RenewaH rOJr4th year of2010-U batch), 2012-13 (Rell1l.ewaHfOJr2nd yeal
of 20H-12 batch). 2013-14 (Renewall for 3rd year of 20U-12 batch). 2012-:B (lFJresh) amJ] 2013-li.:
(lFnesh) (RecurrAng + NOll1l.-recurring)

§. No. Item .AmmJlH1l~
1.

Grant for the year 2012-13 (Renewal for 4In year of 2009-10 batch) for 04 3,96,000/-
students 2.

Grant for the year 2011-12 (renewal for 3rd year of2010-11 batch) for 04 4,48,000/-
students , 3.

Grant for the year 2011-12 (renewal for 4In year of 2010-11 batch) for 04 4,48,000/-
students 4.

Grant for the year 2012-13 (Renewal for 2nd year of 2011-12 batch) for 4,48,200/-
03 students

J

5.
Grant for the year 2013-14 (Renewal for 3ra year of 20 11-12 batch) for 03 4,78,200/-

students 6.
Grant for the year 2012-13 (Fresh) for 02 students 4,14,800/-

7.
Grant for the year 2013-14 (Fresh) for 04 students 8,29,600/-

l'otall
34962~800/-

(Less) Unspent balance

3,68,400
Nd amOUH1l[~oobe Jrellea§edl

30~94,4100/-

~.'
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